?I1ASTOIDITIS FOLLOWED BY C!\R8BRAL SY Ml'TO.\1S. Blood count. 5200,000 red; 19,400 white; polymorphonuclears, ()(/;. Temperature 102. As the patient had become very weak and 'ivas rapidly sinking, and evidently passing into a moribund condition, and as the convulsive movements were practically limited to the side opposite the mastoid, an exploration of the brain and decompression operation were decided upon. Thereupon, at 12 :30 on Dec. 2, 1910, I proceeded to operate.
The former wound was opened and incision extended forward to about one inch posterior to the external angular process of the frontal bone, and at right angles to this and about threequarters of an inch from anterior end another incision about one and one-half inches long, thus exposing a large area on the side of the head. The inferior surface of the temporosphenoidal lobe was approached by removing the inner table to very near the superior semicircular canal,. the superior waH of the external auditory canal and bridge being taken down to do so. Then a large surface of the dura on external aspect of the brain was exposed, working well forwards toward motor area. The dura was then incised by crucial incision, the lower arm of which extended well on to inferior surface to near the superior semicircular canal. The brain appeared normal. Exploration with slender knife to depth of one to nne ancl a half inches in various directions gave negative result. From inferior surface, incision of knife upward ancl fOf\\'anl for about two inches brought a free hemorrhage, easily controlled by packing the wound. Partial suture and dressing applied.
VVhen the patient emerged from the ether he was free from convulsive movements. The dressings were soaked with serous fluid for about two weeks. Formation of moderate sized brain hernia, which, however, dermatized without difficulty, healing cO:l1pletely in eight weeks.
